
SUMMER!
“The Spring is hero, the delicate-footed May>
With her. fair fingers full of leaves and flowers.”
mHE Spring is here and Summerfollows fast, and
I now is the time to prepare for -the warm but

•beautiful season that will soon be upon us* by cal-
ling at *

'

Erben’s Emporium of Choice & Cheap Dry Goods.
JUST OPENED—Splendid Changeable Dress-

SILKS! Elegant Black and Green Chamelion
MANTILLA SILKS, extra widths, at very low
prices.

NEW STYLE BAREGE DE LAINES, the new
article for dresses, which will supersede Bareges
as they are more serviceable and will wash! Silks,
Tissues, Bareges, Lawns, Chintzes,Swiss, Mulland
Book Muslins, of the best fabrics and most elegant
styles. Also, Bonnet, Waist and N£ck Ribbons,
at ERBEN’S CHEAP STORE.

“Thesun burns hotly”—-we are to know it—
And “shade thy top-piece”—truly says the poet!

Parasols! Parasols!
A Large Invoice of PARASOLS of every color

and price, Plain and Fringed, large and small,
which will be sold lower than ever before offered.

Wide Black Silk Laces, Silk Fringes and Gimps
for Mantillas, just received.

China Pearl, Braid, Leghorn and Palm HATS for

Men and Boys, of the new shapes, in endless
variety and all prices.

Superior Embossed Cloth Piano and Table*oov-
ers. Damask Linen and Colored Cotton Table
Covers, Napkins, Towelling, &c.,' &c., justreceived
and now opened at the store of

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
National House Building, next door to Russel’s

Hardware Store, Lancaster, Pa.
18-tf

What Booßs shall I Buy!
rpHERE are many in every community .whohave

money, and would use a-portion of it in the
purchase of.Books'; but among the vast variety of
publications they are undecided what to select.

Now there are certain Standard works oi great
use in every family—they can be had very cheap at
JUDD &. MURRAY’S Cheap Book Store. A few
of them are

Webster’s Dictionary—we have 3 different Edi*
tions.

Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge,
Dick’s Works, in 2, 3 fc 10 vols. to suit all tastes,
Josephus’ Works, in 1, 2 & 6 vols.,
Milner’s Church History, 2 do.
Rollins Xlrdlent History, 4 do.
Clarke’s Commentary, 6 do.
Bohson’s do 5 do.
Frost’s United States, 2 large do.
Dunlop’s Lawe-iof Pennsylvania,
Wesley’s Sermons,
Macaulay’s History of England,
Hannah More’s Works,

* Burder’s Religious Ceremonies,
Prescott’s Historical Works,
Stephens’ Travels,
Writings of Washington, 12 vols.,
Herman’s Poems,
Crabbe, flcber, and Polloks Poems,
Cooper and Thompson’s do.,
Milton’s - - do.,
Montgomery’s *

- do.,
VV oodsworth’s - - do.,
Scott’s ...

- do.,
Campbell’s - * - do.,

continue this Catalogue of useful Books
as a guide to them who wish to buy ; and we advise
such to cut their list out of their paper for refer-
ence when they come to town. [may 28, 18 2t.

AfYC\C\ PERSONS visited the “Golden
Eagle Dry Goods Store”
ON MONDAY LAST,

aud all appeared pleased with the kind attention
shown them—and perfectly delighted with the
quantity, quality and price of the beautiful
summer woods offered for their accommodation.

JUST RECEIVED
Another supply of those beautiful Wide

Black. Glossy Silks—for Mantillas.
Also, more of those desirable Foulard and

Summer Silks.
Aj beautiful assortment of Black Silk Laces—

all widths aud prices.
TIIOMAS J. WENTZ &. ‘Co.,

“ Golden Eagle Store,”
Corner Centre Square, and East King

[my2o tf-57

All Mankind Desire to be Free!

Eree trade and tailors’ rights!—
A lew short years ago, the person who wished

to make a genteel appearance, was restra ned from
the want of means, arising from the fact that the
customer tailor charged four prices for his clothing.
It was at this time the Cheap Cash Clothing Store
started in order to accommodate the public with as
good clothing as the customer tailor made, at almost
one-hall the price. This effort was appreciated by
the public, and the great encouragement received
induced the proprietor to be first in the field to
adopt the principle of “large sales and small
profits,” and to extend his business beyond a paral-
lel in the history of trade. The plan adopted was
to give as good,.Clothing as could be made in any
establishment af one-half the usual price. Success
crowned this effort also. Then, with extended
means, he undertook a further reduction, by buying
his materials from first hands, and was satisfied
with a very small profit. The public fully appre-
ciated this eff'drt, and came in crowds to purchase
clothing of a superior order, brought within the
reach of all by such very reasonable prices. With
these facilities, it Boon became evident that the
cheap cash clothing room became too small to ac-
commodate his greatly increased number of custo-
mers. In fact, the whole public opened their eyes
with astonishment to see the rise and progress of
this effort for their accommodation, and in the tak-
ing of the spacious building, which has opened out
a mighty Hal), in their behalf, where the principle
first adopted by this house of “quick sales and small
profits,” is carried out to its utmost extent. This
building is sufficiently capacious to accommodate
all who may call, and a stock sufficiently large to
satisfy every demand, whether it be a single gar-
ment or a wagon load. And are now the
facilities of this extensive Hall as to enable him to
defy all competition either Irom this or any other
city, fully satisfied that it is an utter impossibility to
furnish cheaper or better clothing in the whole
world than is now furnished at the GreatLancaster
Hall of Fashion and Clothing Bazaar of JOSEPH
GORMLEY, situated in North Queen street, three
doors south of Orange, Lancaster, [may 28-18-tf

English Leaves and Extracts.

THE subscriber is now in the receipt of English
Leaves and Extracts, consisting of Hyosciainius,

Conium, Belladonna, Digitalis, Strammonium, etc.,
Also, Red Roses, Arnica Mon-

tana, Confection of Roses, Senitive Electuary, Pil.
Hydrargynem, &c., See., &c. Warranted fresh and
genuine and for sale at

MILLER’S APOTHECARY,
West King Street.may 28-18]

Capsules of Cod Liver -Oil.

PERSONS who object to taking Cod Liver Oil
because it nauseates, can now be accommodated

with the C 'psules, which entirely that ob-
jection. They may lse had of

GEO. A. MILLER,
West King Street.may 2S-18]

To All whom it may Concern.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an order of Court
has been issued to Peter Martin, Henry Shrei-

ner and-Henry M. Rcighart, Esqrs., to enquire into
the expediency and propriety of erecting a new
township out of that part of the township of Earl
composing the 36th election district, (yoting at the
Blue Ball Tavern,) into a separate township to be
called EAST EARL.

The said Viewers will meet, for the purposes of
their appointment, on Monday

, the Bthday of July,
1850, at 9 o’clock, A. M., at the public house of
Henry Yundt, (Blue Ball) in the township .of Earl,
when and where all persons interested must attend.

Attest,
[may 28, 18 6t.

DAVID MARTIN.
Clerk Quarter Sessions.

Willow-Street Turnpike Road
Notice.

A MEETING of the stockholders of the Willow
Street Turnpike Road Company will be held

at the public house of Frederick Cooper in the city
of Lancaster, on TUESDAY the 11th day of June
next, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, to elect officers
to fill vacancies and also to make by-laws, orders,
and regulations for the government of said Com-
pany. By order of the Commissioners,

may 28 ’5O 18-td

Notice to Tax Collectors.

AN abatement of 5 per cent, will be allowed on
all State tax paid into the Treasury previous

to the 12th of July.
• The County tax to be collected with that of the
State. MILLER FRAIM,

Treasurer’s Office, ) Treasurer.
Lancaster, May 28. 1850. J 18-7 t

UNCURRENT BANK NOTES Bought at the
office of J. F. SHRODER & CO.

may 28 18

Do Not Forget.

PERSONS desirous of'buying or selling United
States,- Pennsylvania or any other description

of Loans, Bank Stocks of this city, or any other can
do so by calling on J. F. SHRODER & CO.,
may 28-18] Corner of East King and Duke sts.

Castile Soap.

OC\ BOXES Marseilles prime Red Mottled.
<&\) l'Case of 120 lbs. White Candia Soap.

For sale by 1 ' €HAS. A. HEINITSH,
may 28-18-lm] > East King street.

IVotice.

THE Stockholders of the Farmers’ Bank of

Lancaster are requested to meet at their Ban-
king House, in the City of Lancaster, on. Tuesday
the 18/A day of June next , at 2 o’clock, P. M., for
the purpose of examining the recent act of the Leg-
islature renewing and extending the Charterof said
Bank

T&j CLARKSON, Cashier.
Lancaster, May 28, iB6o* 4t.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
at fvbuc sale.

The subscriber,' Assignee ofFrederick Hippie,
will sell, on THURSDAY, the Mth day of

June, 1860, on the premises, ofNo.l, all those
SPLENDID FARMS and PARCELS OF LAND
and HOUSES, late the property of the said Fred-
enck Hippie, numbered and described as follows,
t0 No! ’l. Containing 166 Acres of first-rate lime-
stone land, more or less, situated in Conoy twp.,

Lancaster coonty, Pa., on the road leading from
Maytown U>Bainbridge, about midway between the
two placesi and adjoining lands of John S. Brene-
man, Benja E. Messer and o^ e„. The .reprove-
ments are a large TWG-STOR.Y A-’m

BRICK HO USE, Isliffl
36 by 37 feet, well finished andbuilt of the
best material, and a firßt-rate Barn, built of brick,
85 bv 45 feet, finished in the best manner for con-

venience and durability. TherSare all other neces-

sarv out-buildings, such as Wash House, Smoke

House, Dry House, Carriage House, ‘Hog-pens,
Corn Houseand Wagon shed.-. The land is divided,

into convenient fields with good post andrail fence.
There is about 30 acres of first-rate TIMBER on

this farm ; the balance is in a high-state of cultiva-
tion. There is also a fine bearing

of Apple Trees of the best selected fruit; a never
failing well of water near the door, with a pump
in it: also a variety offruit, such as Peaches, Pears,
Cherries, Plums, &c., &c., being altogether one of*

the finest and best farms in the county.
About 20 Acres of this tract, adjoining lands of

Dr. George Long, and others, might be advanta-
geously sold separate, and will be so|onered if de-

sired by purchasers, or the whole tract will be sold

together, as may be deemed most advisable on the

day of sale. ..

No. 2. Containing 120 Acres of first-rate limestone
land, adjoining No. 1 on the west side and John S.

Breneman, John Greider, and others. The im-

provements are a TWO-STORY jCSlahk

STONE HOUSE i™
and a Stone BARN 75 by 40 ; a Wood House, W ash
House, Smoke House and Spring House, and other
necessary out buildings. There is a large Spring

.of never-failing water near the House, running
through the barn-yard, with power and fall to drive
any kind of machinery. There is a first-rate bear-
ing Orchard of choice fruit trees, and about

FOUR ACRES OF TIMBER;
a large quantity of thriving Locust Timber, suffi-
cient to make 2000 Posts, and leave enough to
keep the place in fence for many years.

No. 3. Contains about li Acres of first-rate lime-
stone land, on which is erected a Two-Story

Frame House. - jUiE
nearly new, 36 by 26 feet, well finished, and built
of first-rate material; *a large Stable, a never-
failing well with a pump therein. There is also on
the premises a large number of choice fruit trees,
such as Apples,'Peaches, Cherries, Plums, &c., &c.
This property adjoins No. 1 on the east, and ' Dr.
George Reich. This property will be sold clear of
the widow’s dower.

If desired, three Acres from the Mansion Place,
(No. 1.) will be sold with the above lot.

The above described properties are advantageous-
ly located, being about 7 miles above Columbia, and
only 4 miles from the flourishingBorough ofMarietta >.
and the Iron Works in that vicinity, which makes

,a ready and convenient market for every thing that-
will be produced on the farms. These properties
are also very convenient to Mills, Stores, Schools
and places of worship.

No. 4, is the undivided half of 2 Lots of Ground
in the Village of Bainbridge, on which is erected a
large THREE STORY STONE HOUSE, STONE
STABLE and other out buildings, adjoining the
Railroad that is now in progress and nearly-finished
from Columbia to Middletown. This property is
well calculated for a public house, being half way
between Columbia and Middletown, and about ten
miles from either place.

OCrPersons desirous of viewing the property pre-
vious to the day of sale, will please call on Fred-
erick Hippie, residing on No. 1.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., when at-
tendance will be given & terms of sale made known
by the undersigned Assignee.

CHRISTIAN B. HERR.
IS-4t

Jefferson Land for Sale.

THE undersigned, executor of the late Isaac
Strider, will offer at public sale, on SATUR-

DAY, 20th JULY, on the premises, that very val-
auble FARM, known as { #Green Hjll.” It is situated
in the most fertile part of the County of Jefferson,
7 miles from Harpers-Ferry, 4 from Charlestown,
(the County-seat,) and 2 miles from the B. St 0.
Railroad, containing :-280 ABRES, SO of which are
clothed with heavy timber. The Improvements
consist of an ordinary
DWELLING & OTHER OUT HOUSES.|ij|ffi
Also, a well of good water, believed to be ■(*■»

durable.
The position of this Farm, in a County very re-

markable for its healthfulnessand beauty, its pro-
ductiveness, the easy access to market which it
commands by the Railroad to Baltimore, and the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal to the D. C.; together
with its proximity to Schools and Churches, make
this one of the most desirable farms for its size in
the State.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the purchase
money in hand, the remainder in three equal, an-
nual payments, with interest from day of sale—the
purchaser executing a Deed of Trust on the Land
to secure the deferred payments.

The Farm is now under a lease which will esl

pire on the Ist day of April, 1851, when possession
will be given. The purchaser, however, will be
entitled to the rents.

For any further information in relation to the
property, application in person, or by letter, post-
paid, may be made to the undersigned at Leetown,
Jefferson county, Va.

MEREDITH HELM,
Executor of Isaac Strider, dec'd,

may 28 18-8 t
Estate of David Herr.

In the Court of Common Pleas for the co. of Lan’r.

WHEREAS, John Lintner, (Miller,)Assignee
of David Herr, did on the 18th day of May,

1850, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court his account of the said estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the 17th day of June, 1850, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.
Prothy’s Office, Lan.May 28, 1850. 18-4 t

Estate of Jolm Grebill, now dec’d.
In the Court of Common Pleas, for the co. of Lan.

WHEREAS, Jacob Grebill and Henry Grebill,
Trustees under the will of John Grebill,

dec’d., did on the, 16th day of May, 1850, file in
the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
their account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in
the said Estate, that the said Court have appointed
the 17th day of June, 1850, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptiohs be filed. Attest,

HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.
Proly’s Office, Lan. May 2S, 1850. IS-4t

Estate of Cbarles Dutifey, dec’d.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Charles DufFey, late of Martic twp., Lancaster

county, dec’d., having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in said twp. All persons indebted to
said estate are requited to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims will present them
without delay properly authenticated for settle-
ment. DANIEL GOOD, Adm’r.

april 30 *6t-14

Estate of Henry Shenk.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the co. of Lane’r.

WHEREAS, Samuel Fry and Baltzer Lipp,
Assignees of Henry Shenk, did on the 13th

day ol May, 1850, file in the office of the Prothon-
otary of the said Court, their Account of the said
Estate;

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the third Monday of June, 1850, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.
Proth’ys office, Lan. may 21,’50. 17—it

Estate of David Steiner and Wife.
In the Court of Common Pleasfor the co. of Lanc'r.

WHEREAS, Jacob Lausch, Assignee of David
Steiner and Wife, didon the 7th day of May,

1850, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the 6aid Estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the third Monday of June, 1850, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.
Proth’ys office, Lan. may 21, ’5O. 17-4 t

Estate of Henry Garber, (a Lunatic.)
In the Court of Common Pleas for the co. ofLanc’r.

WHEREAS, Jacob K. Garber, Committee of
Henry Garber, did on the 6th day of May,

1850, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the 17th day of June, the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.
Proth’ys office, Lan. may 21,’50. 17-4t ■

Estate of Jacob Frantz and Wife.
In the Court of Common Pleasfor the co. ofLanc’r,

WHEREAS, John Miller, Trustee of Jacob
Frantz and Wife, did on the 6th day ofMay,

ISSO, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Account ofthe said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Courthave appoin-
ted the 17th day of June, 1850, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.
Proth’ys Office, Lan. may 21, ’5O. 17-4 t

JOB PRINTING neatly and expeditiously exe-
cuted at this office.

BAY STATE I
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND

MANUFACTORY.

CHARLES WILKINS & Co. beg leave to inform
the citizens of Lancaster, Pa., and the public

generally, that they are still engaged in manufactur-
ing Sash, Doors, and Blinds, in the manner
and at the shortest notice, by steam, at prices far
below those manufactured by hand, and with much
greater similarity. All orders will be thankfully
received, and punctually attended to. Samples of
work can be seen at No. 21 Minor Street Philadel-
phia.

10,000 lights ol assorted sash for sale at the low-
est cash prices

CHARLES WILKINS & CO.
[may 21-ly< No. 83 Race St., Philadelphia

Estate of Christian Shultz, Sen’r.
In the Court of Common Pleasfor the co. ofLanc'r.

WHEREAS, John Strohm, Assignee of Chris-
tian Shultz, Sen’r, did on the 11th day of

May, 1850, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, his Account ofthe said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the 17th day ol June, 1850, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: HENRY SXOEK,Proth’y.
Proth’ys office, Laa. may 21, *5O. 17-4 t

Ladies’ Furnishing Store.

AN excellent assortment of SPRING GOODS,
such as Black Gros de Rhine and Poul de

Soie Dress and Mantilla SILKS, high lustres, all
widths,* Plain, Figured and Striped, Changeable

GLACE DRESS SILKS;
Black Silk Fringe and Lace, Dress and Cardinal
Trimmings; Plain,. Corn, Blue, Pink, Green, all
wool, DELAINS ; Plain, Green, Blue, Pink and
Corn Bereges, Embroidered
SWISS MUSLINfor evening Dresses,

SILKPOPLINS, SILK TISSUES, inneat styles,
LINEN LUSTRESfrom 12* to 31* e/s.;

SPRING GINGHAMS and CALICOES;
PLAIN and. EMBROIDED LINEN CAM-

BRIC HDKFS., from 10 cts. to $3,00,
IN GREAT VARIETY;

Belting and Bonnet: RIBBONS ; Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces, Striped and Barred Cambric Muslins, with
a general assortment ofMen’s andBoy’s Weak, at
the store of ROTHARMEL & BEATES,

april 30-14-6t] . North Queen street.
Economy in Washing.

WEBB’S WASHING POWDER will render
unnecessarythe use ofeither Washing Board

or Machine, and prevent the wear and tear of the
usual nibbing process. Warranted not to injure
the finest fabrics. Soldwholesale andretail at Dr.
RAWLINS’ Medical Hall, North Queen street.

N. B. Dr. R. is the sole agent for Lancaster
City and County. [may 14-16

AWAKE!

JUSTreceived at NO. 80, North Queen street, a
large assortment of SPRING and SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and Tweeds, Ladies*
Dress Goods; Plain, Pink, Blue and Orange colored
De Leines, Lawns, Alpacas, &c.; Alpaca Lustre,
Linen do. Bareges, Ginghams, Calicoes, superior
Black.Dress Silks, Black Silk, White Crape Silk;
Shawls, De Laine and Thibbet do. Parasols, Um-
brellas, Linen and Cotton Carpet Chain, Cotton
Goods for men and boys 5 wear, Palm Leaf and
Straw Hats, Paper and other Window Shades, with
a general assortment of Dry Goods usually kept.
To our friends and the public we would say, that
after reading of the great bargains to be had else-
where,please call and secure still greater bargains.
We will sell at the lowest cash prices.

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, &c.
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese, Chocolate,
Spices, Almonds, Figs, Prunes, Candies ; Brushes,
Bed-cords, Wash-lines, Buckets, Matts; Superior|
Hams and Dried Beef, witha general assortment ofi
articles in the Grocery line.

Basket Carriages, Basket Cradles and Chairs,
with a large assortment of clothes, marketing and
travelling baskets.

TOBACCO and SEGARS wholesale and retail.
MACKEREL—ISO bbls. * and i bbls., Nos. 1,

2 and 3—best“selected Mass. Mackerel.
SALT, TAR AND FISH.

Don’t forget, North Queen street, 2 squares from
the Court House, in the Museum Buildings. We
will try to make the walk more than pay for your
trouble. PINKERTON & SMELTZ.

may 21, 1850. l7‘ tf

■ Ko. 1, % 3 Mass. Mackerel.
1 BBLS., * and i bbls., best selected in the
_L OU market, warranted good, and at the lowest
prices in this city—No. 80, North Queen street, two
squares from the Court House, in the Museum
Building. PINKERTON & SMELTZ.

may 21 '

WATER CURE.

THE Ephrata Mountain Hydropathic Institute is
now open for the reception of patients. Here

all the natural advantages are combined for the
restoration of health—pure cold water, mountain
air, shady walks, beautiful scenery, appropriate
amusements and comfortable accommodations.

Medical attendance by S. M. EBYj'M.-D.
Address Ephrata P. 0., Lancaster Co., Pa.
There is a daily line of stages from Lancaster

and Reading, via Ephrata.
may 7

Small Profits and Cash Sales,

IS the motto at DR. RAWLINS’ Medical Hal.
North Queen street, Lancaster,

april 16

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITY

AND COUNTY.

PHILIP DEICHLER respectfully notifies his
old customers and the public generally, that

he has removed to the room lately occupied by
William Sayres & Son, in Hramph’a building, N.
Queen street, directly opposite the Post Office,
where he constantly keeps on hand and, will manu-
facture to order

Boots and Shoes of wery description,
made in the roost fashionable styles, and of the
best materials.

He would particularly invite attention to a fine
article oi Cloth, Leather and Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS; |
also, to a general assortment of CHILDREN’S
GAITERS of various sizes and colors—all of which
he will sell as cheap as any other establishment in
the city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen of.Lajpcas-
ter city and county to give him a call, and judge
for themselves. He has no doubt of his ability to

render general satisfaction.
9CTREPAIRING of all kinds neatly done at the

shortest notice. [april 23-13-tf

Now’s tlie Time!

TO call if you wish to secure those handsome
Goods now selling at the “Golden Eagle.”

Magnificent Silks and Bareges.
Silk*—Rich and handsome, for Dresses, Man-

tillas, &c. Rich Changeable Silks—all shades;
Pin Striped Changeable Silks—Figured Armine
Silks—Black Silks, all widths.

Bareges —New style and handsome patterns.
Parisenes —A seeond supply of this desirable silk

material for ladies summer dresses. :

Berege de’Laine, Linen Lustres, Swiss, Mull,
Jaconet and Cambric Muslins.

T. J. WENTZ & CO.,
' (Late Longenecker’s Sfore,)

may 21-17 J Cor. E. King st. and Centre Square.

LANCASTER TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
Lynch &. Moore,

LATE OF PHILADELPHIA,
T) ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Laa-
IVcaster and vicinity, that they have commenced

the above business in all its various brancnes, in

Breneman’s Building, in the room directly over
A. N. Breneman’s Boot and Shoe Store, (Centre
Square,) where they are prepared to do all kinds
of Fashionable TAILORING, ?n a style equal to

any house in Philadelphia. They assure those who
may favor them with their custom, that no efforts
will be spared to render complete satisfaction.
They warrant all garments made by them to Fit
Perfectly ; and shall make it a special point to
execute all orders in the most prompt and complete
manner.

They respectfully solicit patronage.
Lancaster, May 14, 1850.

Boot and Shoe Store.

PETER McCONOMY respectfully informs the
public that he continues at his old stand, one

door West of the market house, and has
now on hand the largest assortment of PHI

BOOTS AND SHOES 1

of every variety in the city. Gentlemen’s Boots
and Ladies’ Shoeß, Gaiters, &c., both of Domestic
and Eastern manufacture, can be had at all prices.
As regards the durability of his manufacture, he
considers it unnecessary to make a solitary remark;
the liberal patronage extended for the fourth of a
century is a convincing proof of the general estlma-
mation in which it has been held. [may 14-6t-l6

ANOTHER supply of Parasols—-Plain, Turc
Satin, fee., received at the “Golden Eagle.”

may 21) THOS.'J. WENTZ & CO.

Lancaster Tobacco & Scgar Store
NORTH QUEEN STADJOINING GISH'S

BOOK STORE, AND THREE DOORS
.

SOUTH OF ORANGE STREET.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he has justreturned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock of Tobacco that
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising the
different brands fancy one pound lump, large and
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas’
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and! superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster. He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock bfTobac-
co, as well as to his splendid assortment of
SUPERIOR HAVANA & PRINCIPE SEGARS
of the choicst brands and of the finest flavor, he
also keeps constantly on hand the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS
in Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city. The best segars in Lan-
caster can be had here ; he warrants them equal to
any manufactured in the state.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco,
warranted genuine. JOHN KUHNS,

may 21 17-3 m

Spring Goods in Philadelphia.

T SHARPLESS & SONS have received their
• supply of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS of

Friendly and other styles, to which they invite
attention.

SHAWLS—AII descriptions ofsilk, woollen and
worsted.

DRESS SILKS—F<}ro de Rhines, Chameleonsand
neat and new Fancy Silks and Satins.

DRESS GOODS—Lawns, Bareges, Mousselins,
Ginghams, Alapacas, Mohairs, and all the new
fabrics^

FURNISHING GOODS—Blankets, Quilts, Sheet-
ings, Damask, Shirtings, and all other Furnishing
Goods.

MEN’S WEAR—Cloth, Cassimeres, Cashmar-
ettes, Drills, Vestings of all kinds, and Boy’s wear.

SHOEMAKER’S GOODS, and Carriage Maker’s
articles. T. SHARPLESS & SONS,

32 South 2nd Street, Philadelphia.
16-3 m

To Housekeepers.
THE PUBLIC.ABE INVITEDTO CALL AT THE

Philadelphia Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,

AND examine a large assortment ofall kinds of
dry goods required in furnishing a house. We i

have the advantage of a long experience in this
business, and giving our sole attention to it to the
exclusion of dress and fancy goods, are enabled
to conduct it on principles that will ensure satistac-
tion to purchasers both as to price and quality.

In our stock may be found all kinds of Linen
Sheetings, Shirtings, and Pillow Basings, Damask
Table Clothsand Napkins, of every variety—Quilts,
all sizes and prices, from 75 cts. and upwards;
Blankets ditto, Dimities, Bureau Covers, Piano and
Table Covers, Embroidered Lace, and Muslin Cur-
tains, Worsted and other damasks, Furniture Chint-
zes, Buff and Brown Window Shadings, Turkey
Red Furnitures and Cashmerines ; Furniture Plush,
Tickings, Woolen Floor Cloths, Linen ditto.

STAIR GIL CLOTHS, (a new article,) Crash,
Diaper, and Huckab Towelling, Summer Blanket-
ing, &c., &c., with a large stock of FLANNELS
AND MUSLINS.

JNO. V. COWELL & SON,
S. W. Cor. Chesnut and 7th, Philadelphia.

May 21 17-6 m
NEW NOVELS!

LADY MONTAGUE has said somewhere
(and true it is,) that “ There is no entertain-

ment so cheap -as reading, nor any pleasure so last-
ing.” Reader, if you wish to have thefirst part of
the quotation verified, jusrgive the People’s Book-
store a call, and we are sure you will notbe disap-
pointed. They have justbeen receiving some of
the “ lighter literature,” a few of which we give
below :

The Students of Paris, by Albert Smith, the well
known author of “ Christopher Tadpole.”

Antonina, or the Fall of Rome, by W.
Wilkie Collins—one of the Harpers’ library joi

novels.
Evelyn, the Child of the Revolution, by Mrs. J.

H, Robinson.
The Adventures of Tom Stapleton, by J. M.

Moore, Esq.
The Daltons, No. 1, by Charles Lever, Esq.
Gisella, or the Hungarian Maiden, byLieut. Mur*

ray, author of the Prairie Bird, &c.
The Story ofa Family, by the author of the Maid-

en Aunt.
Nos. 1,2, 3, and 4 of The Mistake of a Lifetime.
Ways of the Hour, by J. Fennimore Cooper, his

last work. SPANGLER & BRO.,
Three doors south of the Bee Hive Store,

may 18] it North Queen street.

BOOKS, BOOKS,

AT SPANGLER & BRO’S Cheap Book Store,
North Queen Street, Lancaster:

Webster’s Dictionary-Unabridged. ■Ure’s Dictionary, with supplement.
Worcester’s Dictionary.
Comprehensive Commentary, 6 vols., a splendid

edition.
History and Practice of .aeronautics, by J. Wise.
Teaching a Science, the Teacher an Artist, by B

R. Hall, A.M.
The Geniaß of Scotland, by Turnbull.
The Geniusof Italy, “ ■ **

Hervy’s Court of George 11, 2 tols.
Wilberforce’s Correspondedce, 2 vole.
Lamartine’s History of the jGirondists, 3 vols.
Schmitz’s History of Rome.
European Life and Manners, by. Colman, 2 vols,
Commerce of the Praries, by. Gregg, 2 rols.
Burns as a Poet and a Man, by S. Tyler.
American Biographical Sketch Book.
Christian Antiquities, by L. Coleman.
Rambles in Yucatan, by B. M. Norman.

E. L. Magoon's Works.
Living Orators of America.
The ** “ France.

« “ American Revolution.
Poverbs for the People.

J. T. Headley's Works.
Washington and his Generals.
Napoleon and his Marshals.
The Adirondack, or Life in the woods,

i Sacred Mountains. !

| Letters from Italy, AJps and the Rhme.
H. W. Longfellow's Works.

Kavanagh,
The Waif.Hyperion,

Outre-Mer,
Voices of the Night.

'

Washington Irving's Works.
The Sketch Book.
Life of Goldsmith.

“ Columbus. 3 volumes.
SPANGLEK & BRO.,

Threedoors south ol the “ Bee Hive,”
may 21-17] North Queen street.

For Sale.

AFirst-rate STORE STAND, with 36 ACRES
OF LAND, in a high state of cultivation, in

the southern part of Lancaster county, about mid-
way on the road leading from Lancaster to Port
Depo'site, Md.

„

ALSO, Another tract of land equally as good, ot
136 ACRES,

part of which is ina high state of cultivation, known
by the name of Essex Hall, situated in Harford
county, Md., about 8 miles from the Tide Water
Canalat Peach Bottom, and 30 miles ft om Baltimore.

For further particulars enquire of the subscriber,
residing on the first mentioned Pj^^^pusEY

*„* York Gazette, West Chester Republican, and
Balt. Sun, each copy to the amount
charge this office, [n*a y 31-17-4 t
CHESNUT STREET HOUSE.

SAMUEL MILLER,
NO. 121 CHESNUT Stßetween 3d & 4t/i its.,

PHILADELPHIA .

BOARDING $l,OO fee day.

[may 14, 1850-Iy-16

mXUe Great Wert
Commenced. j

THE great work of tearing down the Hat, Cap,
and Straw Goods Establishment of Charles E.

Elmes has commenced, to give place to a NEW
AND ELEGANT STORE, into which he expects
to return about the Ist of August. He has in the
meantime removed to No. 204 Market street, 1
door above the Red Lion Hotel, between 6th and
7th Sts. up stairs, and has justreceived a new and
elegant supplv of
HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,
of all kinds and prices, and promises to sell them
so low as to amply compensate for the trouble of
coming up stairs. Palm Leaf, Braid and Leghorn
Hats, to suit all purchasers, wholesale and retail.

CHARLES E. ELMES,
No. 204 Market st., up stairs, Philadelphia,

i may 14, 1650. -

Fresh Arrival.

MRS. E. KERFOOT will again open, on
THURSDAY next, an assortment of xjv.

FANCY BONNETS, ■ Wfr
consisting of Casings, Lace and Transpa- jpL.
rent. Also, some extra handsome CRAPEMOURN*
ING BONNETS. Ladies are invited to call and
examine. [may 14-16

The Ladies

ARE most respectfully invited to call at DR.
RAWLINS’ MEDICAL HALL, N. Queen

Street, Lancaster. Drr R. would be pleased to
show them his extensive assortment of
PFRFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES, &c.
such as, Extracts, Aromatic Vinegar, Eau Lustral,
Beef Marrow, Bear’s Grease, Philocome Stick
Pomatum, Bear’s Oil, Cologne, MecassarOil,Toilet
Powder, Ox Marrow, Sand Soap, Velvet Chalk,Lily
White, Puffs, Lachets, Court Plaster, Indelible Ink,
Brown Windsor, Floating, Omnibus, Pain), Almond,
Radway’s Chinese Medicated, Lavender, Shell,
Eagle, Oval, Ribbed, Washington, Circassian, and
Transparent Soaps. Barry’sTricopherous Teaberry
Toothwash,Rose ToothPowder, Boerhaave’s Odon-
talgic. Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, &c., &c.

prices are so low they will astonish you.
may 14 16

Superior Black Tarnish

EOR preserving and polishing Leather. This
Varnish is prepared for Carriages, Harness,

Boots, Shoes, and Leather articles that require a
polish. Warranted to give satisfaction and sold
cheap wholesale and retail at DR. RAWLINS’
Medical Hall, North Queen street.

may 14 .16
Extract of American Oil,

FOR the cure of Burns, Scalds, Bruises, wounds,
Sore Throat, Ring Worm, Scald Head, &c.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. RAWLINS’ Med-
ical Hall, North Queen strreet.

may 14 J

16

££? 'SO B'B
Ho! For F. J. Kramph’s “Oak Hall Clothing Store !”

Let more ambitious poets than myself/
Who write for praise, for patronage, nor pelf,
Employ their ppwers/in penning lofty rhymes,
Of other countries and ofBtber climes;
Through fancy’s realms they may choose to roam
My muse,Snore humble, fondlythinks of home!
Hail, Lancaster ! progressive city, bail!
Where honest industry and wealth prevail!
How, rapid is thy growth ! each passing day
Brings new improvements forth in bright array,
Where oncebleak lots and stagnant pools were seen
“And desolation saddened all the green”—
Three giant Cotton Mills may now be found,
And handsome dwellings ranged in order round.
Within the compass of a single year,
We see a splendid County-Jail appear. .
The reign of penny-candles now is o’er,
Bright'burning Gas illumines every Store ;
No more the traveller has to grope liis way,
The night is made as brilliant as the'day;
And e’re the waning of another year,*'_^
We’ll have a splendid first-class Cof/eg£"here,
And last, not least, ’fore eighteen fifty-onij^
If that is finished what is now begun,
Three* Churches more whose morningbells thro’tune
Will ring a very merry Christmas chime t
Much has been done, but much remains to do,
A Court House soon we’ll have an Markets new .

But after you have taken your wonted round
And the the sights of this vast city found,
To F. J. Kjlaufh’s Cheap Clothing Stoke repair

*F. J. Kramph is the Agent for this City for th<
Shoulder Seam Skirts.

By Industry we Thrive.

THE - _ .

ANOTHER FRESH ARRIVAL

THE subscriber would inform his numerous cus-
tomers, and the public generally, that he is

now receiving another large addition to his already
extensive stock.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GLASSWARE,
of the latest patterns from the Pittsburg Glass works.

50 bbls.-Prime ; Massachusetts Mackerel in ±, i
and bbls. Salmon, Shadand Herring.

500 Prime Jersey sugar cured Hams and Dried
Beef, warranted good.

Sugar Syrup Molasses, a new article, far superior
to Honey, for sale only at the Bee Hive Grocery.

New Orleans Sugar at 4, 5 and 6£ cts.
Prime Rio Coffee at 12£ cts.
Superior new crop Imperial Young Hyson and

Black Teas, put up in metalic'wrappers in £, i and
pound papers, only 50 cts.

Raisins by the box, keg, or single pound.
Figs, Ahnonds, Filberts, Cocoa and Cream nuts.

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!
100 Sacks ground alum salt* in good order, in

store, and for sale, at the Bee Hive Grocery.
Country merchants wishing to replenish their

stock, will do well by calling and examining our
assortment, as we will sell at a small advance on
prices. JO“Please remember

H. C. PONDERS .\JITH,
Bee Hive Grocery, opposite the Farmers’ Bank.

april 23 12
Tower Hall against tlie World.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has justreceived and completed a splen-

did assortment of Super
FRENCH HABIT CLOTH SACKS,

and business Coats. Also a full supply of Oregon
Cassimere, Fancy Tweed, Alpaca, Croton Cloth,
Linen, and. Cottonade Sacks and Business Coats.
Together with a magnificent stock of the new style
of Gro de Parie Vests. Also vests and vestings of
Fancy Silk, Satin, Welting and Summer Goods of
every variety and prion.

PANTALOONS! PANTALOONS!
of every variety, color and price, from rich French
Doe Skin Cassimeres, Black, Plain, and Fancy, to
the lowest price summer pants. IFURNISHING ARTICLES \

of every variety, such as Shirts, Shams, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs,. Hosiery, Suspenders, Gloves and
and all other articles, necessary to complete a
gentleman’s wardrobe.

THIS SPLENDID STOCK
Has been seleated with great care by an experi-
enced buyer, and has been pronounced by compe-
tent judges the Cheapest, most elegant, and best
ever brought to the city.

The Location ot this Celebrated Clothing Estab-
lishment is in North Queen street, directly opposite
E. Vankanan’s Franklin House.

To Tower Hall
Come one and all,

Where Clothing’s found in plenty.
We’ve Sacks and Cloaks,
And Overcoats,

From one dollar to twenty.
We’ve Pants and socks,
Cravats and Stocks,

Suspenders, Gloves and Shirts, sirs.
We’ve handsome Vests,
But what is best,

We sell as cheap as dirt sirs.
april 23-13-lyj M. T. FORD.

FIRE! FIRE!
A RIVER SEX ON FIRE AT LAST!

WONDERS WILL NEVER CEASE!

IT would require ill the ornetas and gas pipes
in the city Jo declare to the public the quantities

and styles of Goods now opening at the
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Store,

and at such low rates as to defy all competition.
We always had the reputation of selling our

goods cheap, but now we are prepared to sell them
cheaper than ever, for cash or for produce.

We respectfully invite the public to call and judge
for themselves. C. BEATES,
Formerly fiestettep & Beates, E. King st., Lan’r.

may 7 14-6 t
Dry Goods, Groceries & Queens-

ware.
CHARLES BEATES,

(Lite Hostetter & Beates,)
East King street, near the Court House, Lancaster,

RESPECTFULLY announces to his friends and
patrons that he has just returned from the

city with a largb and splendid assortment of goods,
to which he invites the attention of all who are
desirous of obtaining BARGAINS. Call and exam-
ine their stock, and you shall not go away disap-
pointed.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange
for goods. [may 7-15-tf

EAGLE HOTEL.
cL & G) 0 IRlElitEp

INFORM that they have recently fit-
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, in
first rate stjle, and that they are now prepared to
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and gentee
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 16-tf

Particular attention shown to all
That may please to favor us with a call

LACES! LACES 1

Important Information.

And view the,vast improvements centered there,
Or, hie thee there before those sights you see
That sights and Suits may be in harmony.
There other will meet your eyes
And fill your breast Tmh wonder and surprise ;

A thousand pile on pile
Of every pattern, and style,
(To suit the old, the young, the grave,' the gay,)
May there be seen in elegant array.
All tastes for Business, Promenade or Ball
Canmow be pleased at F. J.Kramph’s Oak Hall
With Coats and Pants and Vests and all between
And e’en a ,Shirtwithpatent shoulder seam.*
Kramph keeps of uncut stuffs a good supply
To please the most fastidious eye:
(Did I say keeps , that term won’t here apply, alas,

I Their cheapness makes them sell so very fast,)
Fine Cloths and Cassimeres with Satinetts,
Tweed, Gambroons, Drap d’ete, and Cashmaretts:
Krampb’s list of vestings would a column fill,
His plain and Fancy colored linen drill—
Cannot be told in tardy measured rhyma,
’Tis best to call and see at any time,
Selectfiom off his heavy laden shelves
The pattern, shade and style to suit yourselves
In ev’ry case he’ll fit you to a fraction,
For Kramph’s determined to give satisfaction
In workmanship from making to a patch
You are assured of “neatness and despatch.”
All this and moae may any time be seen
At F. J. Kramph’s corner ofOrange and N.Queen

order and sale of Winchester and Scott’s Patent
[may 7-15-3 m

Industry and Perseverance musi
Prosper.

NOW opening at the Bee Hive Store, North
Queen street, Lancaster, one of the largest

and best selected assortment of FANCY DRESS
GOODS, that has ever been presented for examina-
tion in this city.

It consists of all the newest'styles, kinds and
qualities now manufactured.

The question is asked by almost every person,
whether you have seen those SPLENDID DRESS
GOODS, that are now being opened at
Bee Hive Store. If not you should most certainly
call and get some of those splendid Corn C-ol’d

BAREGES AND MOUS DE LAINES,
warranted all wool and of the celebrated Lupins
manufacture.

Also, the real corn colored Bajous Kid Gloves;
they are all the rage now—we have only a few
more left. CHAS. E. WENTZ * BRO ,

Bee liive Store, North Queen street.
SILKS! SILKS!

In this branch we can speak with candor in say-
ing that we have the best and largest assortment
that has ever been brought to this city. It embra-
ces all shades, styles, and qualities, from the plain
Silver Mode to the richest Garnit.'

The real jetblack glossy
. ITALIAN LUSTRINO,

BLK. HEAVY GRO GRAIN,
BLK. GROS DE SWISS,

BLK. GROS DE NAPLES,
BLK. GROS DE RHINE. *

Now then, ladies, is the time if you are in want
of any silks as we are determined to sell them off
at a small advance.

BEE HIVE STORE,
North Queen street.

Tweed Laces, an extensive assortment of all
widths, real Brussels and Neckland, together wr ith
the so much sought after good styles offine Needle
work JACKONET and Swiss Edging and Inserting
from i inch to 2fr inches wide. At the

BEE HIVE, North Queen st.

Just opening, fine high colors plain French i
Lawn, warranted fast colors, selling off very fast at

THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
In fine order, of all sizes, colors and quality, from
the smallest infant to the largest grown person.—
All for sale at the BEE HIVE.

Linen Bereges, plain Chamelion, a splendid as-
sortment of these goods, selling £ff, only 12i cts.,

BEE HIVE, North Queen st.
Ladies’ Light and Dark colored, best quality of

the celebrated Bajous make ofKid Gloves, N.6 to 8.
BEE HIVE STORE,

april 9-10-tf] » North Queen street.

Don’t Forget Old Friends.
TpHANKFUL for the very generous patronage

X hitherto extended to him, the subscriber re-

Jspectfully asks the attention of the
public, to the superb assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
he now offers. Having recently made very large
additions to his already superior stock, he is pre-
pared to accommodate all who step in to see him,
with every article that can be desired in the regu-
lar BOOT and SHOE business.

Customers, both Ladies and Gentlemen/are in-
formed that he employs the best hands only, and
that having a personal supervision of all Customer
Work done in his establishment, he is enabled to
guarantee it inferior to none in the city.

His prices are as usual, reasonable, and as he
brings to his business the experience of manyyears,
he trusts that the very liberal patronage hitherto
extended to his establishment will be continued
and increased, while on his part he promises that
nothing will be left undone, that will in any way
contribute to the comfort and satisfaction of his
customers.

His store is in North Queen street, one door
south of Zahm & Jackson’s Jewelry Store.

CLRISTIAN GAST.
3m-14 q

THE subscribers have just opened a very exten-
sive assortment of NEW GOODS', suitable to

spring trade, which they intend selling off at low
prices. Their stock comprises a much greater
variety of goods than any other in this county, and
they feel confident in assuring customers that they
can be supplied with any article in their line of
trade, on the mnt favorable terms. They have al-
ways in store a full assortment of

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, CARPETING,

LOOKING GLASSES, FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

Qneensware, Paper Hangings, Groceries & Lamps,
They have just opened a great variety of Lawns>

Bereges, Berege Delaines and White Goods adapted
to Ladies wear, which will be sold cheap by

T. & H. BAUMGARDNER,
Walnut Corner, Centre Square and North Queen
s treet, Lancaster. [april 30-tf-14

Important Removal.

EM.* HAMBRIGHT respectfully informs the
.public] that he has removed his Tailoring

Establishment to the room formerly occupied by
George Meeser, as a Looking Glass Store, where
he may be found at all times, and willing to
wait upon those who may favor him with their cus-
tom. He also begs leave to state that he has just
returned from the city, with the most complete and
elegant assortment of
UNCUT CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND RICH

SATIN AND SILK VESTINGS,
ever offered in Lancaster. This stock having been
selected by a competent judge of FASHIONABLE
GOODS, as well as a first-rate judge oftheir qual-
ity, he flatters himselfable to meet the wants of his
customers in the most satisfactory manner, and as-
sures all who may favor him with a call, that no
efforts will be spared to promote their interest.—
Don’t forget the place, West King street, next door
to C. Hager & Son’s Dry Good Store

april 30Mice.

THE Stockholders of the Lancaster County Bank
are, by a resolution of the Board of Directors,

required to pay in an instalment of $5 per share
in specie, or its equivalent, on or before the loth
day of June next. ROB’T D. CARSON,

" may 14-td-16] Cashier.

Mansion House.

THE subscriber having removed from the Buck,
a public.stand which he occupied for the last

two years, respectfully informs his friends, and the
public generally, that he has removed to the MAN-
SION HOUSE, corner of South Queen and Vine
Sts,, Lancaster Pa., one Square lrom the Court
House.

While he tenders his sincere thanks to thepublic
for their liberal patronage heretofore, he assures
them that no pains will be spared to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call. Having a large
and commodious house, and new and splendid
stables, he cannot fail, by properattention, to make
his guests feel that they are at home.

{CtHORSES & CARRIAGES will bekept for the
accommodation of citizens and strangers.

WM. J. STEELE.
15-tfmay 7 *5O.

Estate ofMichael Stauffer & Wife.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the Co. of Lanc'r.
“V* THERE AS, Jacob Stauffer and David Landis,
W Trustees of Michael Stauffer and Wife, did

on the 15th day of April, 185Q, file in the office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, their Account
of the said Estate:

Notice ia hereby given to all persona interested
in the said Estate, that the said Courthave appoin-
ted the 3d day of June, 1850 lor the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: HENRY STOEK, Prothon’y
Prothonotary’s Office, )

Lancaster, inay 14, 1850. J
Camphlne or Pine Oil

OF the best quality is sold at Dr. Rawlihs’
Medical Hall, North Queen st., Lancaster, at

14 cents a quart. fapril 16-12-ly

To my Creditors.

TAKE notice that I have applied to the Judges
of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster co.,

for the benefit of the several Acts of Assembly for
the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and that the said
Judges have appointed MONDAY, the 17th day of
June, 1850, at 10 o’clock A. M., at the courthouse
in the city of Lancaster, for the hearing of me and
my creditors, when and where they are notified to
attend if they see proper. G. McFANN,

may 14-3t-l6] ofMartic township.

Estate of Catharine Walter, (now
deceased.)

In the Court of Common Pleasfor the co. of Lanc'r.

WHEREAS, John Miller, Trustee of Catharine
Walter, dec’d, did on the 25th day of April,

1850, file in the, office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the 17th day of June, l«so,forthe confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.
Proth’ys office, Lanc’r. may 14-4t-l6

Estate of Joseph Hogendobler.
In the Court qf Common Pleasfor the co. ofLanc'r.
"TTXHEREAS, Jacob B. Hogendobler, acting
W Trustee of Joseph Hogendobler, did on the
IBth,day of April, 1850, file in the office of the
Prothonotary of said Court, his Account of the said
Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the 17th day ofJune, 1850 for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: ‘ HENRY STOEK, Proth’y. •
Proth’y 8 office,Lan’cr. may 14-4t-l6

Coxe’s Celebrated Gelatine,

THE best article in use for making Blanc Mange
and Jellies—in neat paper boxes, each contain-

ing sufficient to make three pints of Jelly.
For sale at CHAS. A. HEENITSH’S

Drug and Chemical Store, East King street,
may 14 lm*l6

REMOVAL
iTTtf. E. HEINITSH respectfully informs his
VY friends, and the public generally, that he has

removed to his new store, in East King street,
two doors east of the Lancaster County Bank, and
directly opposite Shertx’s Exchange Hotel, where
he has opened an assortment of

FANCY GOODS &c.
BASKETS, Hosiery, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread

and Cotton Gloves—Thread, Bobbin and Cotton ‘
Edgings and Inßertings,Laces; Fancy Perfumery
and Soaps; Shell, Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Combs
ofevery description; Fine Hair, Cloth, Shaving,
Teeth, Scrubbing and Dusting Brushes; all kinds ,♦

of Buttons, Com Brooms, and Whisks; AJicant and
Jute Mats; Fancy Stationery; Jewelry; a general
assortment of Trimmings; Willow Coaches and
Chairs; Bomboo Rocking Chairs for children, a
new and beautiful article.

Ladies’ and gentlemens’ silk, linen, cotton and
gingham Hdkfs. and Cravats ; G. E. Braces, Visiting
and Playing Cards; Terra Cotta Card Baskets;
Mantel Ornaments and numerous other articles ih
the variety line.

NE W MUSIC.
Orders received and'attended to without delay.

Musical Instruments, Guitar and Viglin strings,
Bridges, Screws, &c., &c.

Having made arrangements for the sale ofMyer’s
superior and celebrated premium PIANO FORTES,
he will keep an assortment. Ladies can have an
opportunity of trying mußic before purchasing.

ThankfuPfbr past favors, he respectfully solicits
a continuance'of public patronage.

april 2 10

Plumbing.

THE subscriber begh leave to inform her friends
and the public, that she will continue the bus-

iness lately carried on by her deceased son, John
Getz, at his old stand immediately under Reed’s
Hotel, in West King street, where she will be pre-
pared as heretofore to furnish and lay

IRON & LEAD PJPEj
in the best manner, at the shortest uotiee and on
the most reasonable terms.

Cast Iron Pipes from li to 12inches in diameter;
Leaden Pipes from Jto 4 inches in diameter; and
Wrought Iron for steam and hot water circulation
are furnished in or out of the city.

Hydrants, Bath Boilers, Hot and Cold Baths,
Water Closets, Lift andForcePumps and Hydraulic
Rams fitted up in a workmanlike manner.

REPAIRING promptly attended to, and every
description of work in thePlumbing line. SHEET
LEAD of very superior quality, for sale at the
lowest prices. On hand and for sale,

3000 FEET LEAD PIPE,

best quality, (American manufacture,) assorted
sizes, suitable lor conveying water from springs
&c., at the lowest case prices.

ELEANOR GETZ,
WestKing street, Lancaster.

12-tf

- For the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, -
HOARSENESS, BRON-

OHXTXS, CROUP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPING-COUGH

AND CONSUMPTION.

THE uniform success which has attended the use
of this preparation —its salutary effect—its pow-

er to relieve and cure affectionß.of theLungs, have
gainedsfor it a celebrity equalled by no other med-.
icine. We offer it to the. afflicted with entire con-
fidence in its virtues, and the full beliefthat it will
subdue and remove the severest attacks of disease
upon the throat and Lungs. These results, as they
become publicly known, very naturally attract the
attention of medical men and philantropists-every-
where. What is their opinion of CHERRY PEC-
TORAL maybe seen in the following:

VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.,
Pro/.' Surgery Med. College, New York, says
“ It gives me pleasure to certify the value and

efficacy ofAyer’s Cherry Pectoral-, which I consider
peculiarly adapted to -cure diseases of the Throat
and Lungs.” ■»

THE RT. REV. LORD BISHOP FIELD
writes in a letter to his friend, who was fast sinking
under an affection of the Lungs <s Try the Cher-
ry Pectoral, and if any medicine can give you
relief, with the blessing of God that will.”

CHIEF JUSTICE EUSTIS,
of Louisiana, writes “ That a young daughter of
his was cured of several severe attacks of Croup by
the Cherry Pectoral.”

Hartford, Jan. 26, 1848.
Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear Sir :—Having been rescued

from a painful and dangerous disease by your med-
icine, gratitude prompts me to send you this ac-
knowledgment, not only in justice to you, but for
the information of others in like affliction.

A slight cold upon the lungs, neglected at first,
became so severe that- spitting: of blood, a violent
cough and profuse night sweats followed and fas-
tened upon me. .1 became emaciated, could not
sleep, wad distressed by my. cough, and a pain
through my chest, and in short had all the alarming
symptoms of quick- consumption. No medicine
seemed at all to reach my case, untill providentially
tried your Cherry Pectoral, which soon relieved
and now has cured me.

YQurs with respect, E. A. STEWART.
Albany, N. Y., April 17, 1848.

Dr. Ayer, Lowell—Dear Sir:—I have for years
•been afflicted with Asthma in the worst form j so
that I have been obliged to sleep in my chair for a
larger part of the time, being unable to breathp on
my be<k I had tried a great many medicines, to
no purpose, until my Physician prescribed, as an
experiment, your Cherry Pectoral.

At first it seemed to make me worse, but in less
than a week I began to experience the most grati-
fying relief from its use ; and now, in four weeks,
the disease is entirely removed. I can sleep on
my bed with comfort, and enjoy a state of health
which I never expected to enjoy.

GEORGE'ST FARRANT.
PREPARED BY J. C. AYER, CHEMIST, LOWELL, MASS.

Sold by JOHN F. LONG,
C., A. HEINITSH,
J. W. RAWLINS,

Lancaster.March 6, 1860.-6 4m]

Spring Millinery.

MRS. E. GUMPF respectfully announces to the
ladies of Lancaster, that she has justreturned

from PhiladeT phia, and will open her assort-
ment of SPRING MILLINERY on THURB-JCT
DAY next. It embraces every thing that isgJJ*
new and desirable in her line of business, and will
be furnished at the most reasonable prices.

Bonnets will be made up to order and altered
according to the latest styles, and at the shortest
notice.

Lancaster, April 9, 1850. 10-3 m
ColumbiaBank & Bridge Co.

INTEREST ON DEPfiSITES.

AT a meeting of the Directors of the Columbia
Bank and Bridge Company, held on Tuesday,

the 4th of December, 1849, it was
Resolved, That from and after the sth of Decem-

ber, 1849, interest will be paid on deposits made
with this institution, as follows, viz :
On sums deposited for three months, at the rate of

4 per cent, per annum.
On sums deposited for six and nine months, at the

rate of 41 per cent, per annum.
On sums deposited for twelve monts, at therate of

5 per cent, per annum.
The interest on the twelve months depoaites to be

paid annually.
By order of the Directors,

SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.
Columbia, March 19, 1850. 8-3 m

Dr. Myers’ Worm Tea

IS one of the best, most effectual, and cheapest
preparation's ever compounded for the destruc- 1

tion ofworms. It is entirely Vegetable, and when
made according to the direction, is a pleasant, safe(
and speedy remedy.

This Vermifuge needs no puffing, as its reputa-
tion as one of the best and cheapest WORM MED-
ICINES now before the public is well established
wherever it has become known. -!

DR. MYERS’ WORM TEA is manufactured
only by Da. Rawliks, and is sold wholesale and
retail at his Medical Hall, NorthQueen st.,
ter, and at hia wholesale and retail Drug and Chem-
ical Store, Carlisle, pa., andby Druggists and Store-
keepers generally.

Satisfaction is guaranteed or the moneyrefunded.
N. B.—None genuine without the signature ofthe

Proprietor. ' J. W. RAWLINS,
april 16 12-ly

To the Public*

I have this day appointed H. C. Fondersmith sole
agent for the sale of Fenton’s Patent Flint En-

amel Ware, in the counties of Lancaster and Leb-
anon. All orders lor the above ware must be for-
warded to the said Fondersmith at the city ofLan-
caster and all persons are hereby prohibited from
selling or exposing for sale, said ware without per-
mission from said Fondersmith.mission

A. W. GOODELL,;
Agent for Company.april 23-tP-13]

Country Merchants

ARC earnestly solicited to call at Dr* Rawuhs*
Medical Hall, North Queen street, Lancaster,

and examine the quality and prices of Drugs, Dye
Stuffs, Spices, Oils, Essences, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Patent Medicines, &c., &c<

aprtt-16
To Rent*

A COMFORTABLE TWO S T O R Y
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with

©very convenience of back building* and
excellent stabling,' situated in Dillersville.
Rent very moderate and immediate poweut
en« Enquire at the office of Fra*Keeniuß|
Queen street, Lancaster.


